


























































 co -sponsored 
by Alpha 
Omicron
 Pi and Phi 
Sig-
ma Kappa, was 
named -Ugliest
 Man on 
Campus"
 by the 
Rally  com-
mittee fc!'owing a contest 
which  saw 









 the evening Tuesday, 





ctions  tor the
 "Ugly
 
voting booth where they had ac
-
Man"





















chairman  of the Rally com-









, p.m. in the 
Graduate  Manager's 
The Treatey 
was to be 







Irons 9:30 a.m. until 







2:30 p.m. in the 




Wallace  Met -la -moot.  
There is no sure






publicity  director for the 
ball. 










 sold at 
the  
taken,
 but there nen. several 
16















 the eon" end
 of spring 
quarter, are 
urged 
test on days 





 pick up their
 caps 
and 
gowns  in the 
Spartan shop 
today
 and tomorrow. 
They should 
have
 their tickets for 
the gar-
ments,
 stated a member of the 
store's  staff. 





Until  5 
Friday  
Was
 countid at the end of each 




total  of $32.60 was 
more than $9 
ahead of Allan 
White, sponsored








more than $20 ahead of the rest 
of the field. Wing said that the 
committee






the 'flute:erne of the contest. 
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 Executive Dean 
James  
DeVo.s. 








 baccalaureate and 
commenoenient












 'al service, dedicated 
to former 
.S2partans  who 
have  died, 


















is rattly a re -dedication of 
the chap() 
tor 






 being held in eon-












Rev. James Martin, head of 
the college 






 Duryea, adviser 
to 
the 
Newman club, will 
present
 the 




 the Temple Emanu-El,  
will give the benediction.
 
William  Erlendson, 
associate  
professor  ci music, 












 talk about 
the 
v 
path(  r 
will

















 many times 
this 
after-






ber,  don't say 
"certainly is warm 
for June" 
if your name 
is 
June.  
In that case. 











 of the change.
 Notification 
should 
be sent to 
the  Veterans 




Francisco  3, 
Calif., 
before  
























Departmeat  of 
Veterans  Affairs, P.O. Box 
1559, 
Sacramento
 7, Calif. 
Students 
attending the college 
on P.L.












week summer session in order 
to 
fulfill the summer 
session  attend-
ance requirements for 
teachers in 
California. 
Veterans  graduating this month 
under P.L. 346 must file applica-
tions 
for advanced training before 
graduation
 day if 
they  
plan  to 














 tickets to 

















available  fot 
and San Francisco Municipal air- ' 
aeronautics majors at Oakland 
o Be Opened 














proposed Speech and lira -
aeronautics.  
Interested  students 
Ina 
building




him  as soon as pos- 
tamento
 at 2 o'clock
 this after-
sible in the Aeronautics building. 
noon, 
according
 to Dr. T. 
W.
 Mac -
This is an opportunity
 for avia- 
Quarrie. 
tion
 majors to establish
 
perma-  
Announcement of the low
 hidi
 







 with a potential em- 
will




































 practk.e demo. ratio 
prim -
field by working













too nu hal pre -
airports
 for the summer. The work 








-11).!  Indians hold 
the mist alo n  
(Aol tined 
Delay








the building. Dr. 
MacQoarrie 
where






















Negiiies  are 









same table nith 

































program from the Men's P 
department to the ANIS. 
Unable to agree on any motions 
the council decided to 
postpone  
the question until the second reg-
ular council meeting




motions,  both of 
which 







 not toted 
upon. 




mural sports he under 
%NI's 
eon-


















 be on sale 
this 
week
 until 5 o'clock 
tomorrow 
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Tecl




 their abjectioe 
to
 
is bachelor  
of












































will  gathet 
















































































 by the Associated
 Men Students, the banquet 
has 
been











etas  v. it h the 
u l 
debt 












'tic ANIS.  
Fit
 teen candidates













Athletes  of 
the 
Month  











































































 In May,  
S
 nornin!.e. 
and 111,ir aports 
Hall 
said




Wyatt.  track: Ken 
Yen-
ested 
in working on 
the  technical 
turi.





 or in 
being  , 



























Woods was unanimously recom-
 
Tons  Cull.'. 




 production director to 
basketball. 











 ill in -
the 
Revelries  board, 
according
 to , 
Norma 










 Two other candidates
 were 
lion 
department;  Gk -nn 
Hubbard. 
interviewed.
 Woods was selected
 
on the 
basis  of his qualifications 
daector
 of 
athletica,  and 
repre-
sentatises
 of tlw 
sports
 serf fs of 
and his
 
script  plan. 
the
 San Jose Met -curs
 and 






























 at 7 p.m may




played  the part 
of
 a at the 'its'''. The cost is $2714' 
nen 




directed by B011 Wyek-
off. 
Woods is to receive his second-
ary credential in speech and dra-
ma next year Bodwell is a 
junior business major front San 
Jose and Hall 
a junior journalism 
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 in his speech 
on
 
India  in 








 Ito.1 year. 
said the Indian people not onls 

















































Though  the people








































Juts. will probably 









 to delays 




































































voting  In an 
eleetion."




















MacQuarrie last night over sta- rat*" "f Inala
 I.
 " Prir 
(ion 
KNRC The show 
went on the °Pat:. 
air at 
pm.
































and  his coming retirement. 


































which  Dr. 
MacQuarrie
 will pretode 
as eollege  
president  will he held 
Saturday. 






























 , according 
to Nils aarginui
 




iSpesseh  of live 
secretary.  
Aaalahle  









that the college sponsor
 a 
West-




















to conduct a 
'clothing
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 at tr. 
Gos  
Praoin* 
CeInpiliIr 1445 S. First 
St. 
Se. Jos* Ctliforeile. 
4641,1614  daisy by 
iis Assec1e441  1,6441414 5444 hese
 
Siam,coneg 41,40 SernInn 
awe 
4.4,44 Inilon
 Rio citowin 
low Win ono


















































Hal(  Nancy 
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Pratt, 
'arbor*








































aright SJS Future 
It's too late for regrets.




 They've crept up on us as 
such
 
things are bound 
to do, leav-













































































new  $30. 16766
 
Fart, 























 S. taken from gym 
about
 two weeks ago. 
Return  to 
I.ost 

























 CY 4-6112. 
1937 
Dodge. Good
 shape. See at l 
corner
 ot 
arid San Antonio.  
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 women pre -
f. -1,,












































Tins ye4r, as 
we
 know, 


































Kappas to be 
hon.  
I (wed are:
 Viola Rellora. 
Patsy  
, a 
wmn. Norma Gentry., Elsa Grover -
man. Carole Hallahan, Dot Her-
rick. Jacque Iloleman, JoAnn 
Keeler, Charlotte 
Staloyan, Rose-







and Virginia Wetzrl. 
Jan Toilet. is in charge of the 
affair.
 Her committee consists of 





program;  and Gail 
Flanagan. gifts. 
No longer is 
San  -lose State 





Call CY 3-1,000 Ask tor 
Dick.
  I 
Wanted 
Good Nall( for t 
er.t, however, 
will







,,,o up another year that is just 
part of  beginning. 
We are
 not just 






ly,' up space  Realizing 
fully 




an,t  improvement,  we still feel that the 1951-52 school
 
year  
is an esamplt of 
better  things
 to come 
for  the college.
 
Though .ve 
may have, at times, felt ourselves 
inconvenienced  and 
annoyed
 at the buikling construction and street 
repairing  
work which 
has marled the year, still 
these  filings
 ore 
livin examples of a 
growth 









 of the 
college
 are just as 













Their  associations with the college 





premise, but will 
continue,








 to produce graduating 
classes.
 
From what has been seen during 







what  is 
planned
 the future,
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I he almost in. s et alit. roma-




and  es 
en 
in 









1 t. Int 
Vi,4 II 
  I, . 
1. 
0401.1  
111 Ili `) IV 
muti-
nies 
had  been reathed [WW1. 
l'Inas 








 Is- under 
constant 
st'i'it ins. hi- 
Sail.  that not 
one 








































I ert the 
past













































































12.1  S. Ilth street. 
Y 1-1634 
College boys.: 













t11111 11111 54-1 
S.




















a farewell luncheon 
at
 it;  


































The program for 
the event 
Included





























 of the 
Degree
 of 








































Carol  Hansen, Joyee 
Hunt,  
Sylsis Graham, Barbara John. 















Marlon Weinzerl, Shirley 
White 
and Janet Wood. 
Kappa  Phi's final program 
Is' the 
installation  of new offic-



























































































BEACON"  ' 
4-1330  
Available  far !summer. NewlyT-
 
Pws 
MODELS  INC 
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Ken  Ven- 
champ %%as 
the 
only  crown 
be 




annexed in 1950. 
Venturi more experience 
l'he 
Spartan
 ace won the
 Calf  -
has  
than 
Harris  had, having entered ' 
competition at 






























































 finals after 
having 
been named 
medalist  of the
 tour-
nament.
 His victory 
completed  a 
grand slam 









 a former 
(.olden
 
Raider golf coach 
tt
 ho coached 
Barris  and knotts Venturi laY11. 
,11 
that both men are great 
competitors and
 that 'entstri 
has 
-everything
 the game 
calls  
lost many key men
 from the squad 
which  went to the 
Rose




 meet the peninsula 
contingent 










Coach of the Year 
for the
 1951 season, has lost , 
Gary Krrkorian, his Hee quarter- 
! 






Amera n end; 
Mary Hugasian. 
his dependable 
halfback:  Dick 
Morn, the defensive star of the 













with the Stanford team 
this fall







stature,  The 
Palo
 
Altans could be much stronger 
than
 
they appear right now on 













and field stalwart and 
first
 
for." He rates 
Venturi  as hating  
fornia
 state amateur championship 
in 1931. Other 










The year 1948 




 which time 



















































pla,ed  in 










championship  in 
1919 besides










with a lower score 
than 
an, of 
champ,  runner-up for the north- , 




 amateur ing the winning pro, Jimmy De-







 scholastic , 
























City  during 
tit..  past season
 
string fullback on the squad last ma:milt:Rs OE IRE Golden Raider golf team ultich
 no
 the Na-
year,  will be back 




(ii I.' in 
1915, %%ere,  from 
left
 






























 as the best blocking
 
guard!
 %Idiom! NCAA 
crown. 




handle the left halfback 




Ron  Cook a hard
-driving
 run -1 
chores
 for the CardinaLs. 










 of hack -
field speed and 
he















art,  up from the Braves, and Bill 
Rogers 






game this *year despite the loss of ! 
Kerkorian,  one of the top quar-1 
terbaeks
 in pass accuracy in thei 
nation
 last season. Bobby 
Garrett,  , 
who we,.
 
second  string 
behind  Ker- , 
knrima 
handle  
the  quarter, 
slot. Gayle 
t I 













being  , 
counted
 
on as the 
top receiver. I 
Morky
 




















 exper- . 
ienee. 
There are a 
fun
 
lions, however Chticti Essegian. 
the
 home 









handle  the lineharking jobs. Len 
Mayrhofer,





the St.  
Mary's
 Cowls in 





























































 State, i 
Michigan,
 













 win. Coach 
Branian
 sin -I 



























































in the Alt: 
line tourney.









then  heart 









































 at Chicago 
July  7-13. 
Krikorian
 and 
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"Known for Good Food" 




















Ct,, lurk! Pick Zunnwe.: 
man 
struel.  ent 
II 
noun








 in :I play -off game 
f.o
 





Zimmerman  gate up four hits 






London. London gate up II hits 






Silva  singled in the Theta 
'Chi second to aeon- 2 runs and 
. put his team ahead
 tor good He 
hit two tor three as did Bill Con-
ey Clark Artwal hit two 
for
 fours 






for Sigma No, "sigma 
NH
 COM - 
milted
 Ilse 














There were no 
hit, over 
a dem-
ble as the 
piteh..re.  haul
 t';ingti 




of the contest. 















































f I, Id 
I GOT A FREE
 
PERIOD? 











 SOX BASEBALL 
MUNICIPAL STADIUM 
STUDENT  RATE -40c 
SAN

















asks  You te 
its's.  1 
be ha.* 
that
 happy  foci 
















 0,44 brake fi0;c1  
 111o. 
ay.  irrt 
 
Iasi:tee  

























 Prossur lost 
hydrae:Lc  walla 







"Ws  Givo 














































Men's  gymnasium, 
today,
 at 








two: .se. Tuesday; 
10 at Is 
11, 141  
kin and 













































to par -1 
tiemate




 do not par- ' 
to spate sn 
the  


















1./t/ VI MI Ile 61Andirox 
and




11tr reform? ...I. tor
 














Jilar 1-S41/11.11 Ball 
10 
p 




Fairmont  hotel in 
..t. 15.1.1% are $2 7)11 
Noonda(.  Jar * 
Baccalaureate,
 3 
III the %Ice  
ire
 a. -k. -it
 to he pieseiii 
'hal.  '2 
IP Ill 

















at I a,. It. I 
1: 
'do
 fills  









 S2 +6 
*11 -0/
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itgoi) Gott 
"11 














ti. ii,11.711Aa  - 
 .1 I ashis :is 
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program will he 
termin-
ated this 








 Miss Kimzey 
tienial
 award for




 to Honolulu to teach 
saal









Kameharneha school for 
I:eia
 house, 15419 S.
 
11th street. 
FIVI oral reading 
students will 








. Judging the quarterly contest 
will  be Mrs. Helen Hall. former 
member of the Speech depart-
ment; Wallace Murray. 
aesociate
 
professor of speech 
Reading




 Jean  Padgett. Eleanor 
Valor.
 James Morris
 and James 
girls there. "I 
will  probably stay 
For two years," she said. She 







will  play the 
hells  for baccalaureate services.
 
Sunday. Joline Howard is sched-
ukel to present the musical back-
ground for the 
service.
 
'Nlks  Howard and Helyn 
smith probably alit diside the 
bell-phoing dull,. in the future. 
Often the dolls-. take 111 much 






time that players are 
required  
shr a t 
shit
 
Ws. 111/1.11y mid play s 
Ii. 
MWIld 




iii lighten the 
load," said Mbot Kinuey, 
hopes to 
111COMP a 





really  miss playing the 
bells Sunday," she said. "It's been 
a novelty, and 















 Men t tOday them in the past." 
amiounied  a IliN 
















weekly inereas.  was the 
loxsest
















missirl5.  but cam 
whittled  to 
militars
 setts lee 














Dar Ilettial total is higher be-
cause the not ineatioon proorean 
requires  
Fr   
lone too three 
(seek... 















 /1,6157 missing. 1.319 tinCe 




















hal:hied  to 
nitlii...  s II 






Reserved  copies of La Torre not 










who  reserved copies of 
the yearbook and 
have not picked 
theni up must 
claim  them as soon 









A federal grand 
jury sesterday returned separate 
indictments against three Chinese
 
merchants on charges 
of 
extend-
ing, in effect, nearly a half 
million
 















Potluck  sup -












 at 7 o'clock at 
Lou's  
Delta 
l'bl Delta: Meet at Art 
patio at 7:30 o'clock tonight. In-




Kappa Delta PI: Installation 
pal i% tonight 
at
 6 34)  o'clock 
in
 
Stiident  Inion 
Newman














Tau Ileka Phi: Sign on Tower 












 are preferred,  but 
das 
at 14 30 a ni 
























 have 4 


























































































 are the 
ot 
















































 39 a minded.  1 
pig:one:  s, 
nessing.  11) once missing 
but
 




























menda. I 'Imp 
manager
 




























































 Fried Potatoes 
65e 
























 in honor 
of





























 and one play









year.  so 
that
 it will be easier 





















 a Friday, be 
shown 




vi ill play 




 Ere   
last 
During 
the past three 









music  and 
education major, has rung
 
the  ther e i riv 
day runs. 





























 be 'a field 
nd 
slur-  




a I ' 
big 
special shill -,by 












Mims  Kinusey has been in 
Oct. 





cording to Dr. Hugh 
1:1111., 
the hap of the Morris Dailey 
and 





of the division of fine 
auditorium,  
plinking




 6, 11, 12,
 13; "The arts -












 of the 
productions,  
will 




 Gaslight." It is a good exampl. 




you hiss the 
villain
 and 
cheer for the 
hero. This one has 




Dr.' Gillis --the girl tied to the 
railroad tracks 
while the train 
toots 
in the distance, 
the same 
girl tied to a conveyor
 belt in a 














28,  Mar. 
5,
 6, 7; "The 
Innocents,"
 by William 
Archibald,  
Apr. 24, 25,




"Under the Gaslight," 
by Augus-
tin Daly, May 29, 
30,  June 4, 5, 6. 
Jan. 
30. 31. and 


































presented by- the 
depart --







 It will 
of 
a 
result  of the peasantry
 
in 




small .1  
ity against  its 
I. 





 is a 
modern  
melodrama,
 which played on 
Broadwas
 not
 too long ago. 
It tells 
the 
stors of the psychological
 ef-
fects of a murder 
on two small 
children
 who witnessed it. The two
 
children in 
this play will have
 
to 
be chosen from 
outside, because 






A buffet supper 
followed by in-
stallation of new officers
 will be 
held 
tonight  at 6:30 
o'clock  in the 
Student
 Union by Kappa 
Delta  Pi, 
national  honorary 
education
 so-
ciety, according to 
Barbara
 Wit -
hey, publicity chairman. 
Carol  Larson will be 






replaces  out -going 
president 
Jeanie















Smooth, Firm Panels Thins 
2- Bars Will Gino You -
No. 
















Yes, bigger value! More 
Thru-Expreas
 buses. Wider 
choice of routes. 
Finest
 air-conditioned buses. World's 
best drivers.  
Free 
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imitormit
 
Top Dams 
U 
Brockway  
241 C. 
Market  
CY
 
5-4151
 
